
10/13/68 

Deer '-ou, 

I am trying to fit some pieces together. If they go, you end 
I will both have soeething. 'ro this end, I eculd El;mreciete whet 
you can let me have from your Masferrer file. j heve a few things 
with me you con have if thee interest you when I get there. Because 
I ri -uld like th help of reul Hoch end hie boys, if you can do this 
it would be boil if you could send it to me c/o raid Hoch, 2537 
Regent St, 002, Berkeley, Calif. 94704. It would here to get there 
by Friday 10/25 et the latest to be able to enlist his help. If it 
cannot, please seal it to ee c/o Steve Burton. 

In your files ere eeveral memos I hove given you not 1Feely 
fileef: under Mesferrer that may he relevant, if the link sugrests itd 
self. If it floes not, I'll tell you in person. 

I do not have my tickets yet. I expect to pick them up 
eedeeadey. Unless the reservations I asked for era not ovailohie, I 
will be arriving in "er Crleans about 2 2:30 p.m. election day, whic.a, 
I suppose, is E holiday. I wculd like very much to know whether a) 
the office will be open that day, in which event, if no one meets me, 
that would be my first stop, vis the airport bus, end b) whether any-
one will meet me. J- em trying to borrow a car but have had no response. 

If there is anything you want one to bring, please let ee 
know by Friday, 10/18. 

I hear, from a source I c,einot confirm, that use is beine rede 
in New Crleans, right now, of that neetiness from the House Unamerican 
Gommittee that Bringuier distributed ellen he picketed Schwatte's anti-
communist meeting, this time not by him but by those etc look federal. 
The partt that relates to me is either false or so didtorted it beers no 
resemblance to reality. _ask me if you are interested in it. 

Sincerely, 

Bereld Weisberg 
C3; Paul end Steve 
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